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Honor Sy»tem Modified Spirit of Goodwill 
Prevades Torrance

TOWNSEND MEETING
Ixanlta Townsend "c'ub. No. 1 BERKELEY, Calif. (U.P.)   

' will meet Monday night, Dec. 28, The University of California has. 
at 7:30 p. m., in the Presby- decided that closer supervision : Industrial Plants 
terian church hall to hear Wl! ; Is necessary for the maintenance .*>* " *° 
liam A. Burnell of. the Southern, of the "honor spirit" during ex- 
California lecture bureau. ' aminations.

| Will observe Christmas and 
i New Year's Day without any 
j previous festivities by the 50 
workers here.

Norses' Party Wednesday 
Columbia Steel Com pan;

ELLIUOOD'S
Wish All Their Friends 2

Christmas 
ous New Year.

s# Vei
arid •* Prosper-

«

141/^larcelina

by regular service to Its patrons | Beat Santa Claus to it this year 
that day.. ' | with a pay increase for all work-

Planta to Close 
Soule Steel Company   Has 

every reason to believe its 50 
workers here will enjoy a fine 
Christmas, according to Jack 
Aaland, superintendent. Plant

workers' children held Saturday 
night was the big observance of 
the Yuletide at this major indus 
trial concern and with that joy-

win be closed that day but noi ous occasion still a pleasant 
j memory, no other festivities are 
planned.

Jarod Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital Haa a large deco 
rated tree in the main hall and 
each patient has enjoyed the 
novel "good-deeds" tree sent by 
pupils of grade T-B at the ele-

Eve.
General Petroleum Refinery 

Office will be closed over the
holiday but the plant, with its
200 employes, will operate as

j usual. No announcement has
| been made, according to the
Vernon office, of any bonus this mentary school. The nurses will 
year. gather around another tree m 

Coast Insulating Company  their home Wednesday evening

STARS SANTA MAIL PROVES 
YOUNGSTERS BELIEVE IN HIM; 
WRITERS TO RECEIVE GIFTS

There IS a Santa Claus and Torranca children's faith
peara^e" along the route o'f the'in him is just as strong, just as confident as chiMnood s 
Tournament of Roses parade in; trust jn ^ai genial old fellow the world over. rTool 01 
  - 

Marion Sears Is 
Chosen for Float

(Continued from Page 1) 
dale l««t Saturday for final fit 
ting? of their costumes and 
went through a dress rehearsal 
for their New Year's Day ap-

Pasadena.

for their annual Yule party and 
exchange of gifts.

National Supply Company- 
Win be closed Christmas and 
New Year's so thai

local youngsters' absorbing Interest in Santa is contained 
in the scores of letters which have been received by the 
Star Department store for him.*

J. G. Koch, proprietor, an 
nounced several weeks ago that

I can't have one until I am 10 
years old so I would love to

he would be glad to transmit j have a wagon instead, a bugle
letters to Santa and also 

offcrcd to award two fine gifts
thc 

Qn(?s
girl

the No. 1 North 
These a wards'will 

for a

worker may participate in home j t
festivities. J. D. Spaulding says; fc
that because the employes live, polc citizen
everywhere" it would be ami-, bc g J10 ^g,,,, Ior a ooy . , ,
cult to hold a plant celebration j a J1() doU buggy for a girl house. If it is alrignt wiui you

Christmas Eve after work, so, Howcvcr Koch was ^ pleased Santa would you please bring
_ kni;jo<, fofa I>! nlanned. 1 ... ...-...---' -

and erector set.
I have a little brother who 

wants a drum, colors and a lit 
tle play car. I also have a sis 
ter. She would like to have a
doU 
houge

no holiday fete is planned

DO YOUR LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT THE 
CUT RATE 
DRUG STORE

1316 SARTORI, TORRANCE

l/U 1UU11

RB and

jiiui i inu. n» i«"

SAVE!
BOUDOIR LAMPS
Smart, new styles .* . . 
cellophane wrapped «Uk 
shades In paatel colors 
. . . hand pjjbited porce 
lain base. mPf*y limited 
. . . Cut KKj price.

Military Brush Sets

Prophylactic; Individu 
ally boxed; a real gift.

to $3.50

CHILD'S DOLLS
Sturdy, large doll* . . . fully clothed 
unw4akable|l Regular 50c, 
Value* for oply.j,_._

3-PIECE METAL

DRESSER SET
Large round mirror with attractive de- 
ttlgn in colors to harmon-

with room scheme. 
Brush and metal rein 
forced comb to match. 1 to

M.75

Mechanical Trains
signed like the famous Union Pac- 

streamline train. High-powered 
Ing motored loco- ^^ «   

motive with S coaches f\ */ f 
and 10 pieces of ovaf ~t^  M 
track. 97

Gift Scoop
S Full Pounds 

Christmas

Chocolates
C An .Ideal Gift for Mother, 

Sister or Sweetheart . . . 
Xmas Wrapped.

MICKEY MOUSE WRIST 
WATCHES

AREO
$2.95

FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND SETS

Large, Complete Stock

89cto*5

BATH SCALES

149
'Health   O - Meter" scales, 
white and green; a per 
fect gift; last ft lifetime. 
Accurate.

Others at $3.50

69f Holds 8 cup*. Heats fast; 
easy to clean. The gift 
for the kitchen.

69
?AND SETS 

Beautiful, modern 
styles; high chrome 
Hate* non-tarnlsh; full 
quart flize.

Billfolds, Key Cases

59n Made by Am|ty. Many 
v beautiful and lasting

styles to choose- from.
Separate or in sets.

to $5.00

Just like the picture . . . 
this Is REAL Stationery,

 Esrr o*7c
Ideal 
gift.

u> ofauuavr}

87
Cut Rate Tobaccos

Pound Tobaccos
GRANGER . ...........?5c
HALF AND HALF . . . 66c 
PRINCE ALBERT 79c 
VELVET . . . ..........19c
RALEIGH ...... ......81C

OVORTH ................$1.05
All Other Pound Tobaccos at Cut Rate Prices

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TELI/ft BOLE .....
THE FILTER PIPE 
FRAItfK MEDICO - -

$329

94C 
97C

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES
CHRISTMAS WRAPPED

CIIFjSTKBFIELII I 
CAMKL ' »1 20

I'er Cm-tonI I'

*13T

CAfHKl
L'JCKV S'l'UIKK 
OL1> .tiOLU... 
UALUItiil .............

KI'UD . . .. .........
TAIIEYTON....... v _
KOOL. ... ......f |tor CBrt«li
I'lilLII'MOUICI8 .) l "r *"*rwl

WliiKH, Lkuiiliii.H, White Uolln, 
20 GritiHl, I'uul JodMt, Avttlon, 
VKU QK*
CAUTON .............. . vO

Give Him a Box of

CIGARS

WIIITH OW|.
VAN DVHK.....1...1 23V.
1(01 TAN .......... ...J
PHILADELPHIA.; 50V.

CBBMO.................
I 

SANTA VK .'....
KOBT. BUUNH 
LA CONFESSION.

50'*.
*-|59 

.. *
*OM*

Also Colgate, Williams and 
Woodbury's SHAVING SETS

CUTEX SETS
Complete $249
As Above...................... y
Many Others to Choose From

Christmas 
WINES

Haut Sauterne - Claret 
Riesling - Cabernet - Chablis 
Madeira - Port - Zinfandel

XMAS LIQUORS
Wrapped In Gay Holiday Packages

FREE!
With Every $1.00 Purchase 
of Liqudr We Wjll Give 
You FREE, a Full Pound 
of Old Fashioned

Chocolates
TEACHERS

Highland Cream
Pt. $1.79 
Qt.. $3^5
OLD QUAKER

Pt. 98c 
Qt. $145

Hennessy 
COGNAC

5th $3.71

GOLDEN 
WEDDING

Pt. $1.39

PAUL 
JONES

WHISKEY
Pt. $1.35 
Qt. $2.69

tSeagram*s
5 CROWN 

Pt. ..............$1.11
Qt ..............$2.14

7 CROWN 
Pt. ....... ......$1.40
Qt .... .. ..$2.72

FOUR 
ROSES

Whiskey
Pt. $1.55
Qt. $2.99

Pt. $1.95 
Qt. $3.7?

Theao Prlccb fo not include 
utatc tax

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS and CHRISTMAS DAY!

| by the
; children in the Christmas char 
acter that today he said other 
prizes would' be given to all 
letter-writers. These and thc 
two major gifts will be pre 
sented Wednesday afternoon,' 
Dec. 23. at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Star Department store. All 
youngsters who wrote to Santa, 
care of this firm, are urged to 
bc present at that time.

Margaret Was Pleased 
Written in pen, pencil and 

crayon on stationery, note paper 
and torn scraps, the missives re 
veal that Torrance children have 
desires for many different kinds 
of gifts. Some of the letters,' 
in part, follow:

Dear Hr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus:

Last Saturday I visited toy- 
land of the Star Dept. Co., to 
see what was new in toys this 
year." My, I was pleased to see 
all thc nice things they have.. 
Don't you think it would bc wise 
if all children and their parents 
 look over the display before 
they make their selections?.. 
There are three or four things 
I want most of all ... a wrist- 
watch, two or three good books, 
a ring, with my birthstonc and a 
fitted overnight case. 
Margaret Jean Shuitz, Torrance,

Brief and Exact 
.Dear Santa Claus: I would 

like to have a new dress and 
wristwatch. Love.

Betty Martin, Lawndale
Remembers Her Brothers

Dear Santy Claus: I wan
.you to bring me a pair of skates
and a color book, pingo and I
want to have you bring my baby
..brother n pair of shoes, a rattle,
i'a box of blocks, a car, a drum
and my big brother a car,
ball, a teady bear.

 Hazel Turner, Torrance 
Doesn't Like Spinach 

Dear Santa: I am 4M> years 
old. I think you are real good 
and I am waiting for you to 
come with your toys. I don1 
like spinach but I eat a few 
bites when we have it and I 
im sorry when. I'm not a good 
boy but I don't mean it. 
would like you to bring me a 
Coco Cola truck (do you fur- 

|-nish the bottles?), a milk truck, 
a football, a real wristwatch 
and please leave a picture. o: 
yourself.

Ronald O'Neal, Torrance. 
No Strike for Santa 

Dear Santa: I've tried to be 
a good girl and I hope you're 
not on any strike. Could you 
give me an ironing board, sew 
ing basket and a teddy as I 
still have the dolly you gave 
me last year.. Will you leave 
Rudy, Dorothy and Roland some 
nice presents?

Grace Maureen Shaw, Lomita 
- Size, Color Specified 
Dear Santa Claus: How are 

you, I am fine. I would like 
to see a large tele-o-gram set, 
wheelbarrow (big), big table- 
chairs set, big wagon (red) 
cloth animals, magic drawing 
books, table service, drum, zylo- 
phone, doll trunk Santa I think 
you better just give me the 
tele-o-gram set, zylophone, wagon 
and doll trunk made of steel 
with shelf. Love.

Harriet Sparclich, Torrance
Gives Pair Warning 

Dear Santa: I hope that your 
beard is not frozen. I'm quiet 
shure your beard is frozen be 
cause it is so white. When yoXi 
comu I will be in thc couch in 
the front room and I will stay 
awak and eat your cherry nose 

. . I want you to givci me two 
little story books, bee-becgun, 
pair of hiking boots.

Lamar Watson, Torrance.
Huts Alternate Choices

Mr. Santa Claus: I would like
to have a bicycle for Christmas
but my mother and father say

TorrQnce Herald
And Thc Lomita News

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Wliytu
Edltor-I'ubllJiuer

1338 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Butt-red as second class mat- 
tor January 30, 1H14, at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act nl March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torranco

A.djudlcat<;d a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Loa

Angeles County.

and a little play- 
If jt jg g^^t with you

us these toys. And please don't 
forget my mother and daddy. 

Gerald Godard, Torrance. 
Big Wagon for Two 

Dear S. Claus. I am a little 
boy 5 years old and I have a 
little brother who is going to 
have a birthday next Monday. 
Both of us would like you to 
bring us a big wagon so we 
could all take turns riding in it. 

Ernie Jr. Dandoy and 
Aramis Dandoy, Torrance.'

Big Strong Fella 
Dear Santa Claus: I am i 

big strong boy 8 years old. 
There are six children in our 
family and I am next to the 
oldest. I wish I could have a 
big strong wagon so I could 
take my little brother and sis 
ters for a ride.

Norman Dandox, .Torrance 
Fun to Have Christmas 

Dear Santa: 
mas going to

How is Christ: 
tnis Omc. -j

wisfel had a pair of skates and 
this is all I will write to you. 
It is fund to have Christmas 
isn't it, well. Merry Christmas.;; 

  Lupe Pina, Torrance. 
No Long List

Dear Santa Claus:.! have not 
a long list of things like the 
rich kids do tho I would like
many things Would you get

2^000 Youngsters 
Mob Santa At 
Steel Plant

(Continued from Page 1) 
the auditorium, thc band will 
play for free public dance to
which all residents arc cordially 
invited.

Gifts In Age Groups
Planned, -executed and carried & 

out with a superb flourish by ' 
thc Columbia Steel workers' 
themselves, thc Saturday night 
assembly was attended by one » 
of the largest crowds ever to W 
attend a public event In Tor 
rance. Bright-eyed youngsters, 
thrilled to the brim with antici 
pation of seeing Santa Claus, 
began arriving at thc great in 
dustrial plant shortly before 6 
o'clock.

From then on until after 8 
they streamed thru thc gates 
with mothers and fathers, aunts 
and uncles, grandmas and 
grandpas, brothers and sisters 
and many other adults who jam 
med thc courtyard to capacity. 
Columbia steelmcn had provided 
more than $400 worth of toys 
alone, purchased in lots of three 
group ages four to six, six to 
10, and 10 to 14 years.

The program was opened by 
a brief but cordial welcome by 
E. M. Barber, 'general .superin 
tendent, and then preceded with 
about a dozen different acts 
that received generous applause. 
The entire celebration was in 
the hands of Joe'Greaves, chair 
man; Frank Steers, Rufus Cline, 
Frank Smith and Bill Alien.

A public address system 
carried the entertainment to all 
parts of the courtyard but 
Santa .did not need any ampli 
fier for his "act"1 he was just 51 
himself, the donor of good '

great joy.
emptied his pack with

me a doll (a baby doll with 
clothes) and a new dress? My 
brother wants a wagon. If you 

[ v can not get us both things get 
him the wagon and I will play

Jackic Cook, Torrance.
with him.

Made Easy to Give Through
Our Easy Payment Plan!

Many to Choose from

NOTCHES

Top Left: Alcott, $47.50 Top Right: Martha, $47.50
Middle Left: Rondeau, $95 Middle Right: Lucille, $40
Lower Left: Prcscott, $45 Lower flight: Myrim, $47.50

ELGIN

CURVEX

Wrist Watch
New! Smart! A<-tuully 

dirvi-d to fit the wrist 
. . . exci'llriit time pl««« 
itir.l nru UH t:miorro\v. 
Sec tills uutt-li ... an
OUlhtlllKlilltf gift VUlUl!.

$27.50
SNBTH

i>2l Sartori


